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RFC Baligad 
In Germany
Army PFC. Jgaquin Baligad Jr., 
whose paYenfS live at 2350 W. 
23fith st., is participating in a 
field tivun nig exercise with the 
2nd Armored Division ' in Ger 
many.

Baligad, a member of the dlvl-

sion's 51st Infantry, entered the 
Army In November 1954, com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Ord, and arrived overseas in 
May 1955.

He attended Torrance High 
school.

pON'T PUT OFT ordering 
that Torrance Press Classified 
Ad. Dial FA. 8-2.345.

Cpmpetition to Start Here 
For World Bowling Title

With the world's championship at stake, Southern 
California, bowlers will start the first round of competition 
October 12 at the Torrance Rowl-O-Drome.

The local lanes will host the Men's National All-Star 
Eliminations for three addi-^ ._..-..-.. .-.-.._  
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tional days Ort. 26, Nov. 9
and 23. Competition will start at 
8 p.m.

Locally. S. Russak took the 
men's high .series for the Bowl- 
O-Drome Mixed Fives with fc 
674 while P. Bostwick, repre 
senting the ladies sent a scorch 
ing 272 down the lanes, better-
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ing the men's high game of 259 
set by B. Butcher.

L. P. Edwin with a men's 
series qf 659 and Laura Edwin 
with 612 vied for top handicap 
honors with Shell Chemical's 
Mixed League. Scratch series 
went to H. Tryon and D. Eleza 
with a 581 and 526 respectively.

F. Pasquarella has hlRh-.gJime 
of 266 with 8.r>0 Scratch League 
and G. O'Shra stands with a 
683 series. In its fourth week, 
Marine Sheet Metal holds onto 
a 9-3 win record. 

, R. Clark rolled a 204 game 
in the first week of the Ladies 
"Tuesday Morning Handicap 
League. ;

Parent, Son 
Award Night 
Scheduled

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment Is holding Its annual 
10" Softball Award Night, Fri 
day, October 4, 1957. 7 to 8:30 
p.m. af the Civic Auditorium. 
1.149 p:i Prado. Winners and 
runners up from the Midget 
and Pee Wee League will he 
honored. Walteria park is the 
city champ In the Pep Wee divi 
sion and Torranre Park took 
similar honors in the Midget 
and Junior divisions.

Frank Kellerher, noted base 
ball big leaguer and now repre 
sents the 7-Pp Youth Founda 
tion, will he the guest speaker. 
Movies of baseball greats will 
be featured.

I'm on my way to

48

I'm on my way to Baker's Furniture to see about 
our carpeting. My neighbor just had her house 
carpeted by Baker's, and it looks just lovely . . 
And when she told me how inexpensively It 
was, my curiousity got the best of me. Let's 
meet at Baker's for a cup of coffee. I under 
stand they're real friendly people to do busi 

ness with . . .

SQ.YARDS
CARPETING

HEADED FOR A FALL!
Darrel Poodray, 20, of the Milliktn High Rams it about to be spilled by North High's 
Gil Garnica after a short gain arpun.d right end. Fred L««, 18, of North High moves 
jn to back up the play. The Rams of Milliken used the advantage of a heavier team 
to bowl over the North High Saxons, 25 to 6. North High's only touchdown came 
on a long pass from Whitley to Berry down to the five yard line and on the next play,

YES
COMPLETELY INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

  If you live in the Torrance area your floor plan 
should require around 48 square yards of carpeting . . .

1^1 V^ I   i 33 T/4 or 40 sq. yds. that so many stores advertise 
as being average. Baker's advertise a price that is realistic. That is, a 
price including carpeting, labor, 40-oz. padding and 2 door chrome 
metal stripping for 48 sq. yds., which is about your required yardage.

48 Yds.
Completely

Installed

Gene Canton carried the ball around left end ior the TD.
<

Tartar Grid Machine Stalls t 
On "Pickup" Teams Power

Whrn the Tartar jarridaters regularly scheduled sea 
son's opener with Ventura Hiph was cancelled due to a flu 
epidemic at Ventura, Torrance went looking for a "suit 
able opponent" for the local lads to play.

Unfortunately for the Tartars *v 
(hey singled out a strong club - 
Ihc San Dingo St. Augustine 
Saints.

Torrance High Field
Starting at 8 p.m. on the field 

last Friday HIP Saints seemed 
bewildered at first by the Tar 
tars unusual offense which in 
volves a split left end and a split 
flanker-back to the right side. 
The first quarter was all Tor 
rance, although due to fumbles 
at costly moments they failed 
to score. Early in the. second 
quarter Torrance punted to the 
Saints'25 where fullback Owens 
picked it off and returned it to 
the 50. From there St. Augus 
tine penptrated deep into Tor

Photo

JUNIOR
BOWLING
PROGRAM

SOLUTION DYED

VISCOSE
A Huh tweed, eolorfatt
A fine floor covering for today'!
ual living. Only $2.65 Week

CHROMSPUN 41 Yds.
Completely

Installed
Rich loek«d-ln color with better re-
 ilianee, luxurious appearance 
batter wear. Easy to clean and aaalar
 pet removal. Moth and vermin re-
 ietant. At well <M non ehedding. In 
tweed and solid colors.

Only $4.99 a Week

NYLON CARPETING
48 Ydi.

Completely
Installed

Resivts ordinary dust and dirt  easy 
to clean. Resists matting and ftrush- 
ng. It's mildew and mothproof. Re 

tains its beauty better than any other 
fibre, Leaks better, lasts longer end 
gives extra wear. Available In tweeds 
only.

Only $5.30 a Week

NO MONEY DOWN 
BANK TERMS!

OPEN MONDAY
and FRIDAY 

EVENINGS TIL 9

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
1502 CABRILLO FA. 8-6606 - FA. 8-2778

through 
the flrpt score 

ic. The Tartars 
try for extra point

ranee territory on a 33 yard run 
by halfback Rorrfan io the 15,
.md then   ~   ' sAort gain half-
h.ick M.;'
from the 
of the b'lii 
blocked tlu
and the score remained 6-0. 

Fumbles Hurt
After the kickoff Torrance 

ran the ball for a few plays but 
then quarterback Ron Vcres 
fumbled a pltchout and the 
Saints broke thronth to grab 
the loose b.ill. Th« moth 
er e\( li.inr'f* of >    < the 
Salrii up with the ball on 
th£ 'I.;..... :>.>. Disaster struck 
again on the next play tvhen 
Saint quarterback Stingle 
pitched to end Bradley who 
grabbed the pass on the 15 and 
galloped into the end zone with 
4 1 * minutes left in the half. 
The Saints attempted to con 
vert on a running play but the 
Tartar forward wall stopped it 
cold.

After the kickoff Torrance 
controlled the hall but the gun 
sounded before they could push 
across and the half»ended with 
Torrance trailing 12-fi. 

3rd TD Easy
Opening the second half Tor 

rance received but had to punt 
after 3 plays. The Stints took 
over on their own 39 and drove 
61 yards In 11 plays for their 
third touchdown. The conver 
sion attempt wa,s again wide but 
Torrance still trailed 18-0.

Torrance once more received 
the kickoff, promptly fumbled 
on the Saint's 45. and from there 
the Snints drove 55 yards in 6 
quick plays for their final TT> 
just as the 3rd quarter closed. 

runt Ing Matth
Following the kickoff the two 

squads punted back and forth 
for most of the remaining quftr 
ler with Torrnnce finally get 
ting the ball on the Saint 40 
when captain Ken Hnll inter 
cepted a Saint pass with slight 
ly less than 2 minutes remain 
ing in the game. After making 
2 first downs, the Tartar offensc 
seemed to be bogging down 
again, hut a timely penalty 
against the Saints put the ball 
on the Saint 1 yard line. Then 
It was a simple matter for right 
halfhnrk Roger Reed to plunge 
into payclirt, with the score 
hoard clock showing but 22 seo 
onds remaining to play. Place 
kicking ace Jack Tlppen's extra 
point attempt was blocked. The 
game ended Just after the Tar 
tars kicked off with the score 
board showing the maroon nnr 
gray from Torrance on the short 
end of a 24-R score.

The Tot-ranee Squad will be 
out. to avenge this disturbing 
loss tomorrow night when they |

nationally as one of our 
better women bowlers, and who 
is a champion in her own right. 

The cost for the kids Is nom 
inal and includes free use of 
shoes, 3 games of bowling, and 
regular league average sheets. 
The Civitan club of Torranoe 
will supply each boy and girl 
a free 'bowling shirt with their 
name on it. A real service and 
recreation program is being 
planned for these youngsters, 
and all parents are urged to 
have their kids participate.

Registration for Junior Bowl 
ers between the ages of 12 to 
16 years old will he held this 
Saturday, October 5, at 9 a.m. 
With the official opening of, the 
[tague to be the following Sat 
urday. October 12, at 9 a.m.

Bob Prince, nationally recog 
nized all-star bowler, and full 
time instructor at the local pin- 
palace will be on hand to help 
all beginners. He will be assist 
ed by Nancy Moquard, also rec

take on a tough El Segujido
team on the Eagle's home field.

Statistics
Tor- St. Aug- 
ranee ustlne

Rushing total .,...156 112 
Passe* attempted 7 7 
Passes Completed 0 3* 
Passing yardage.. 0 83 
Yards penalized.... 50 20
Total yardage........ 106 175
Fumbles lost..... .. 4 ... '2
Passes intercepted I 1

CELEBRATE
that problem 
Torrance Press 
now. FA 8-2345

THE end of
soon order a 

Classified Ad

STOP EARLY 
GRID WORK 
SEEN HERE *

The Culver Qity Unified " 
School district is seeking a 
county-wide study on dropping 
football practices before school 
starts in the fall, according to . 
Superintendent Jack R. Singer.

The Board of Education re- ; 
quested last week that the dis- j 
trict seek a study by the Los   
Angeles County Board Associa- . 
tion.

Roard members requested the^fc 
county action after failing to ; 
get agreements from the other   
Pioneer League schools to stop 
pre-school practices.

Culver City contacted Tor 
rance Unified School Districts, 
among others, who are all mem 
bers of the Pioneer league. 
And. according to Singer, all are 
willing to talk over the prob 
lem In a get-together soon. Tor. ^ 
ranee was one of the sehoolsW 
districts which participated in 
the early practices this season.- .

WHO KNOWS AND 
ANSWERS TO 
WHO KNOWS '

1. Who recently won the wom 
en's amateur singles title? 'g|

2. What two "old-timers" were 
leading their leagues in hitting 
two weeks before the end of 
major League baseball?

3. Who is Mal Anderson?
4. In what sport does Billy 

O'Dell participate?
5. Who leads in the football 

rivalry between Army and 
Navy? 
The Answers:

1. Althea Gibson. m
2. Stan Musial (NL) and Ted* 

Williams (ALK
3. Australian tennis star who r 

recently won the men's singles . 
title «t Forest Hills.

4. Baseball. He is a rookie « 
pitcher for Baltimore.

5. Army.
\HII

FREE ^
COFFEE 1 
SERVED! I

%

BAKER'S FURNITURE
1502 CABRILLO PR. 8-2778

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Torrance has NEVER 
seen anything like this

VALUES
a NEW

SELF - SERVICE
FAMILY STORE

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - BOYS' - GIRLS CLOTHING
BRINGS YOU

FABULOUS SAVINGS
 > 20% '«25%

VALUES

Watch for BIG OPENING

NEXT WEEK
at SARTORI and EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
W« d»n't of/«r »ny glmmirkt Mr ynu to t*ll u*. Rut w* rtn «ff«r you h«n«it, r»II.M»T. V.   rviro fit "• r""« W» !.*v« thousand* of ftu»tom«r» in thit »r8« that e«1l lit y#«r *fttr yMr.

You'll Bk Glad 
You Did

CALL

FA. 8-6606


